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Coeica. The, aggregate,.length of working hunes
Fieui the table ie ,0 ie, u heds net

include6 i number ôfédhort lines laid'in ifrn
piartei of the world, ueor those laid by'Felten
Ouillsauine, or' Cologne, "Oniltiug t,> more th-an
1,000 miles. Queé lige bas heen latid 13 years. five
have been laid IlI yeàrs,* four'10 years, and ýothers
shorter periods.«

PUBLIC DR[NKYqg FOUYTAINS.
The Metroptolitan Association has been instru-

mental ini the erection of nearly eigbty fountains.
Tii. nu mber le large, but the. mouthe are maoy.
Offhers besides the. po.Litively poor will occasion-
ally sati8fy thirst by drinkifig front a founctain
which ham a fiir snd attracýtive appearanice. Cierks
and others, of a somewhat Ru perior graile, and par-
tioularly young'people of almnostail cIassss, relit3h
a draniht of clear, cnld wrater ini the béait of the
day. , The8e eighty fouintains are planted in. the
midet of three millions of neople. and Mr. Ourney'
states that not less than a quarter of a million 'of
perizons drink <of themi daily dàriug the beat ôt the
year. But must we conpider the remaining twti
millions and three.qua 'riers indifferent te) the limi-
pid* trickliugs of tha. beneficieut institutions? If
we calculate chat one.third of the. metropolitan
populatien are of an age, status, aud mode of life
wbicb may render a public drinking founitain oc-
CasI&)ully acceptable tu thé. individuàl, we 116d that
at the rate of wrater dr.uking alreaidy obeeérved the
metropolis ought to have 320 fountains instead uf
80. Visa there are tii. cattle, and of couréie the
doge. lu regard to the latter there ie tii. Il[[1me
foro oet and Starving Do)ge;" but Mr. Gurney bas
a special regard for the IlthirAty " cnes. Wheu
w. reunember what hydrophobia insane, our very
9elfishness may be qumekenel with philantrophy
and we may, feel the importance of satislingevn
the thirety car, se as to lesen thse risk of our baig
bitten *by that wor8e than an Indien tiker-
"mail dog." It ie bard to imagine how much the

inferior creation may suifer from ýthirit lu our arid
streete during the. heat and droucht -of summner.
The. spectacle presented by our horued cattie, -id
evenà by tii. poor helpiesse sieep. a-4 tiiy are driven
througb our streets wheu the. weather le far front
ceol,- ie olcen anytbing but creditable te our civil-
isation. Mr. Gurney esyis that 'Il the provision
made for the. relief of thé esufféringa ef cattle and
doge from thiret falle far short of wbat le required,"
and we tan readily believe it. Nori le consistent
with Uic public ,safety fi) ignore tie tact. Thir8t
and feer are tilmoa4t iyno'nymeus, anàd a mad bull
iseven worée th miia mad dog, iiile the sufl'erings
of catie bef1rè -th.y* are killed ràay account for the.
deteriorated a ppeira'ucé sei 'often preseted, by our
beef and mutton, ahd wbich je i strikiugconutrast
with the, temùpting-lottking-jints tb b, seen i the
ehops of provincial butcer.-*E4glùk Peper.*

Ifrinking fountaine sncbî as abeve describéd
ecould b. eetabliehed in all our cities sud populous
.4e n Cnd, they wonld-prove a great conve-

nieuce lis welI asSiomrt te thirsty passr-y
woiild serve the cause of tempérance aud moratity
more perbapaýthan almost-auy ether simple inati-
tution. Multitudes during aur warm summter daye
are drawn te té *taverne te' procure wherevritb te
slake theit thiràt,* who wIveuld .otberw i8e, if sucb
fougitains wereprovided, abstain frem t e intoziat

ing cup. O ould net our unicipal authorities- of
towns wbrcin. waterýworks eziat, bave simple
water-taps placed Ii .0uded aook.,aro'und ourmarket
places, and aleug ou- princieil tbeoaUghftres; and
se as te secure a dleau glass and a pleasant drink
at aIl times, place, sucii tape in iare ofsged or In-

fimidviduale, wbe migbt char* a cent a drink

te ail persona able te pay-tbus.,effectiug a public
good, and affording an benest'liveluhoed .te euch
a would otherwise W~ depe'dan.'t upen the chari-
table publie for a subsistence. Wbere water-works
are flot in existence, public pumpe m'ig&ht b. es tab-
lisbed. under similar regulations to tiiese abeve
suggested.-En). J)Ua&AL.]

The. Big Troeu of Californiat
Let. us walk upon the "'big tree" stumpý Yeu

se 'it i, perfectly smootb, souud and levei. Upon
tuis stump on thse 4th ot July, tbirty-two perions
were engaged lu dancing four sets of cotillions at
one dime, witiiout suiferiug any inconvenience what-
ever, and besides these there were musicians and
lookers on.

Acrose the solid wood of *this stump, five feet and
a baîf fromn th. grtiund, (now the bark le remipved,
whicii was from fifteen to. eigbteen incbee ln thick-
nese), mneasures twenty-five feet,- and with tii. bark
twency*eight feet. Tiiink for a- moment; the
etump ot a tree exceeding nine Yards in diameter,
and sound to-the very ceniter. , This- tree employed
live men for twenty-twro days lu felling it, not by
chopping.it down, but by boring-it off with pump
augere. After the stem was fairly toevered fromn
thse etump, -the, uprightuess of -the tree, aud the.
breadth, of ite -base suétained it lnu ite position.
Tu'accomplish the feat ef -tbrowing it over, about
tweo and a hait days-wcre spent ln inserting wed-
ges sud driving them là- by the butte cf trees,. until
at st, the noble -mouarch -of the forest was forced
te tremble, aud then toi fit, after braviug '"ite
battis and breeze#" of nearly tbre, tbeusaud- years.
-This noble tree was tigree iiundred- aud. wo feet
in beigiit. and-ninety-six feet in circumferenice ab
the gro>und.

A short distance from the above-lies the prostrate
and majestic -bedy of -the '1 Father of thse Fu)reer,"
thse largeat tree of the wbele group,- ialftured in
thé soif. Thie tree measures lu circumferduce at
the route, ou, bundred and tefai feet; - It les twe
buudred feet to thse firet biancIs; By -thi. trees
that were broken off when tus -tree btuwed it.

pudhead iu its fail,* it le estimated that when
etwdng kt eouhd niot bsve*.been hess than four
buudred and thirty- .flve* feet in .bhéîgbt. Tiiree
bundred feet fromt thé. rodes,' wiere it was *brokea
off by striking againet anotiier tree, it le eighteen
feet lain xitr-ltlu' Wonderé of. Cakl>ncia.
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